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I hope everyone is safe and 
healthy as we all cope with 
containing the spread of the 
coronavirus. Rest assured that 
your H .O.G. Chapte r and 
Rocksta r Har ley-Dav idson 
continue to monitor and take 
action regarding your safety and 
well-being.

No one told me when I became 
Director that I’d be forced to 

make decisions that conflict with our #1 H.O.G. 
Chapter goal, that is - To Ride. However, there is a goal 
even more important - The Health and Safety of Every 
Single H.O.G. Member and Their Families. Given the 
serious health crisis our nation, and the world, is 
currently facing, we did the responsible thing and 
cancelled the last half of March’s scheduled chapter 
rides.

The CDC continues to tighten their guidelines. As a 
result, all scheduled April Chapter Rides are cancelled. 
In addition the April Board Meeting is cancelled, the 
April Road Captains Meeting is cancelled, the April 
General Membership Meeting is cancelled, the Easter 
Bunny Toy Run is cancelled (by the hospital) and 
Leesburg Bikefest is cancelled (by Leesburg). Watch 
the website, Facebook, and for email blasts for 
continuing updates.

Now on to more pleasant things.


First, thanks to everyone who attended the March 
General Membership Meeting. You are the chapter and 
your participation is key to our success. To that end, we 
still have some openings on planning committees and 
volunteer opportunities. Contact our Activities Director, 
Bob Hotovy, if you’d like to help in any of these efforts.


We instituted a new member reward program in March 
called “Member of the Month” (MOM). The MOM 
receives a $50 cash award. Reward points are earned 

for every ride you go on, every event or meeting you 
attend, and every time you volunteer for a H.O.G 
activity. January’s MOM was Greg Holmes. February’s 
MOM was John Scholette. Congratulations to both of 
you. For details of the MOM program you can visit the 
chapter website or ask any board member. All detail 
records will be maintained and reported by the chapter 
Historian, Steve DiPietro.


Congratulations to our sponsor Rockstar H-D as they 
are in 2nd place nationwide in 2020 Y-T-D motorcycle 
sales. In case you’re curious that’s 21.9% ahead of last 
year at this time and only 35 bikes behind the current 
dealership in 1st place. Go get ‘em Rockstar H-D!

Not to be left out are the Rockstar H-D Motor Clothes, 
Service, and Parts departments. They all finished #1 in 
sales within the TMC family of dealerships. 
Congratulations!


Some of our seasonal members started returning to 
their Northern homes in March. Usually after Easter a 
larger exodus North begins. We have enjoyed your time 
with us and look forward to your return in the fall. We 
wish you all a safe journey and a wonderful, virus free, 
summer.


I extend my sincerest appreciation to our chapter Board 
of Directors for all the organizing, planning, and support 
they provide.


Road Captains are invaluable. Thank you All. When you 
see a Road Captain let them know how much you 
appreciate their contribution to our chapter.


Watch the media mentioned above for continuing 
updates on your Chapter ride and event status. We will 
get through this. The people of our  nation have proved 
time and time again we can come together and defeat 
any adversary, even microscopic ones.


S T A Y  S A F E  

S T A Y  H E A L T H Y

STAY SAFE & STAY HEALTHY

D i r e c t o r ’ s  M e s s a g e

Fred Lamphear
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A s s i s t a n t  D i r e c t o r ’ s  M e s s a g e

Hello Chapter Members
Sorry I missed March general meeting. I was in South Carolina at the time. After coming 
home, I was informed that I may have been exposed to the coronavirus and I fall into the 
category of a 14-day self-quarantine.  

Being stuck at home, I have done some research.   If you find yourself in this same position, 
and I hope you don’t, maybe these bullet points will help:

Since I work, I informed my employer of my situation and asked about a work-from-home 
option.  She wasted no time in sending me a project. 

I know we all want to be informed, but I had to turn off the TV or become “unplugged” so 
to speak.  I was spending too much time watching the news and really TV overload does 
not "change your risk of getting coronavirus."

I try to get plenty of sleep.  There is an article submitted by the University of California, San Francisco that said, 
"Individuals who were sleeping the least were substantially more likely to develop a cold."   I guess turning off 
the TV is a good thing, right?  I went to bed earlier.

Although it is hard to stay out of the refrigerator when cooped up in the house, I have been trying to eat well.  
Exercise is important too and I use my walk-at-home exercise DVD as much as possible.  Plenty of fresh air is 
also a good thing also, so I do sneak out late at night for a stroll around the block.  Shh, don’t tell anyone.

Do you have any idea how many times a day you touch your face?   It’s a lot!  Needless to say, I have been 
washing my hands and face with SOAP constantly.   I asked myself, why does soap work so well on killing 
viruses?  Here is what I found.  “A virus is a self-assembled nanoparticle in which the weakest link is the lipid 
(fatty) bilayer.”   Soap contains fat-like substances known as amphiphiles. These molecules compete with the 
lipids in the virus breaking it down, and they are simply washed away when your hands are rinsed off.   Soap 
fits my budget…it’s cheap.

Although my friends and neighbors call to see if I need anything, I have been taking advantage of home 
delivery.   You’d think that this is something new, but as my mother recently reminded me, the milkman and 
pharmacist use to make home deliveries.  I guess the saying, “Everything old is new again” is true.

As much as we hear all the hype and political rhetoric about the coronavirus, it is important that we all do want is 
necessary to keep each other safe, even if it means social distancing or staying at home for 14 days.  As bored as I 
am, I feel in the large scheme of things, I am doing my small part to protect the greater good and those I care 
about, which includes all of you.

Susan McDonald
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Saturday, April 4 - 12pm to 5pm - Customer Appreciation and Bike Wash

Sunday, April 5 - 1pm to 4pm - Sizzlin’ Sunday

Saturday, April 11 - 12pm to 5pm - Easter Egg Hunt & Photos with Easter Bunny - Free 
Food

Friday, April 17 - 6pm to 9pm - Legends Bike Night & Final Bikini Competition

Saturday, April 18 - 12pm to 5pm - Birthday Open House

Sunday, April 19 - 11am to 4pm - Birthday Open House

Saturday, April 25 - 12pm to 5pm - Babes & BBQ and Demo Event

Thursday, April 30 - 5pm to 9pm - End of Month Backstage Party

       NOTE:  EVENTS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE DUE TO THE CORONAVIRUS.

Exciting Upcoming Events @ Rockstar Harley-Davidson

D e a l e r s h i p  N e w s  &  E v e n t s

Annarose Dellatto
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I hope you are all doing well and 
taking the necessary precautions 
to stay ahead of the coronavirus. 

As we struggle through the 
l i m i t a t i o n s , c l o s i n g s a n d 
cancellations, we do need to 
embrace these opportunities to 
preserve the health and safety of 
our families, our friends, and 
ourselves.   Unfortunately, the 
need to cancel our rides and 
activities is part of this process.  

Please be patient as we will get through this soon.

The Golisano Children’s Hospital has made the 
decision to cancel the 17th Annual Easter Bunny Toy 
Run, scheduled for Saturday, April 11th.   Our Planning 
Committee was well on our way toward a fun event.  
We have tabled this event until next year.  Thank you to 
everyone who helped and signed-up to Volunteer at the 
event.

We also received word that the Leesburg Bikefest has 
been cancelled.   As all of our rides are cancelled 
through April, please keep in mind that this includes our 
scheduled ride to the Days Inn in Brooksville on Friday, 
April 24th.   Those of you who have made reservations 
should cancel them at your earliest convenience.

Hopefully we can resume our rides soon and catch-up 
on opportunities for some events.

I am still working on the Sunrise/Sunset Ride with the 
Activities Officers from the West Palm Beach and Fort 
Lauderdale Chapters.   This ride now has an additional 
leg as I had the opportunity to meet with both of these 
officers last month.  This ride now has an additional leg 
as the Fort Lauderdale Chapter will now be 
participating as well.

Our Chapter Members will leave Fort Myers on Friday, 
June 26th and ride to West Palm Beach.   We will have 
dinner with the West Palm Beach Chapter Members 
and spend the night.  On Saturday morning, June 27th, 
we will have a sunrise breakfast with the West Palm 
Beach and Fort Lauderdale Chapters.   We will all then 
ride to Fort Lauderdale for lunch.  After lunch we will all 
ride to Fort Myers, have dinner together and watch the 
sunset on Fort Myers Beach.   The West Palm Beach 
and Fort Lauderdale Chapters will spend the night and 
return home on Sunday, June 28th.

I will get to work on the Bikes, Bourbon and Blues Rally 
in Lexington, Kentucky on September 9t -12th.

I hope you find the opportunity to ride some.   Please 
observe all precautions.  I look forward to riding with all 
of you soon.

Keep smiling, even if you’re not riding!

Hello to All & Welcome to April !

A c t i v i t i e s  &  H e a d  R o a d  C a p t a i n

Bob Hotovy
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joenrobin2010@gmail.com

Joe Belanger

Road Captain
239-682-0021

harleyensign@gmail.com

John “Ensign” Benson
Membership Director

Road Captain
239-877-7333

captpthompson@hotmail.com

Paul Thompson

Road Captain
631-566-5457

minniebear08@gmail.com

Joan “the Hand” Wells

Road Captain
518-706-6268

woleslagle4@hotmail.com

Jim “Wolfie” Woleslagle

Road Captain
724-366-1300

ALL RIDERS AND THEIR PASSENGERS ARE WELCOME ON OUR RIDES.

This Could Be YOU !

Ask About
Road Captain Training

This Could Be YOU !

Ask About
Road Captain Training

Join Us on a Ride !

All Riders & Passengers Welcome

See Calendar Insert for Dates & Times

Y o u r  C h a p t e r  R o a d  C a p t a i n s

pontiacgtp00@hotmail.com

Terry Stewart

Road Captain
902-222-3369

nhrwbracer56@frontier.com

Bill “Sparky” Berry

Road Captain
812-239-5617

sleeperi@aol.com

Chris “Sarge” Murphy

Road Captain
781-929-8005

wmobley_wmobley@yahoo.com

Bill Mobley
Photographer
Road Captain
239-410-2603

rwl9777@gmail.com

Roy “Roller Roy” Lenard

Road Captain
908-216-6361

fredrshog@gmail.com

Fred Lamphear
Director

Road Captain
586-612-2397

jlk757@aol.com

Jeff Kerr

Road Captain
239-450-9039

fkearnzio@gmail.com

Frank“the Screw” Kearns

Road Captain
203-912-5305

mydiamonds88@yahoo.com

Kevin Johnson
Treasurer

Road Captain
561-371-4870

jaisurveyors@aol.com

Joe Ingegno

Road Captain
516-779-1545

justbobret@gmail.com

Bob “Just Bob” Hotovy
Activities Officer

Road Captain
239-770-8202

rshogrc@gmail.com

Steve “Stevie D” DiPietro
Historian

Road Captain
239-494-2064

paul_b_callahan@hotmail.com

Paul “Doc” Callahan

Road Captain
414-870-7291

nc4527@gmail.com

Nick Caizzo
Editor

Road Captain
239-776-8799

jeancaizzo@gmail.com

Jean “Mick” Caizzo

Road Captain
612-751-9086

mailto:harleyensign@gmail.com
mailto:joenrobin2010@gmail.com
mailto:harleyensign@gmail.com
mailto:joenrobin2010@gmail.com
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In attendance:  Fred, Susan, Carrie, Kevin, Nick, John, Bob, Steve D, Gary and Rudy.

Meeting called to order at 5:45 PM at the Holiday Inn, Fort Myers Airport and Town Center.

   Motion to approve minutes of the February 3, 2020 meeting by Bob and 2nd by Rudy.

   Email addresses for our blasts have been cleaned of about 400 names.  Will be working 
with Carrie, John and Kevin to verify emails.

 Much discussion of Member of the Month, proposal, scope and implementation of 
recognizing chapter members who continue to volunteer, attend rides and meetings.  Carrie 
motioned and Susan 2nd to accept proposal.  To be discussed at our Chapter meeting and 
introduce to our members!

Photo distribution will be kept with Rudy, Nick and Susan.

Gary will move his welcome/ticket table to where Steve is signing our members in, so that we don’t miss 
anyone not signing in.  Members should have their VIB numbers as that is how we are tracking attendance.  
Bob motioned, Fred 2nd, all agree that once signed in members only will get their ticket for door prize and if it 
is your birthday month, then you will also receive a ticket for that.

At General Meeting Fred will ask members to volunteer for our year end holiday party.  Looking for someone to 
head this committee and volunteers to make just as successful as last year!  Carrie Motioned, Steve 2nd 2020 
Holiday committee.

Tabled some discussions due to time.  ROC, Officer training.  What we learned, what to implement.

Bob covered activities coming up.  Daytona Bike week, the Sunrise/sunset ride with W. Palm Beach and 
Lauderdale chapters and also Alligator Alley chapter meeting up with us. 6/26-6/27.  Leesburg in April.

Treasurers report was handed out, Steve D motioned and John 2nd to accept.  All in favor.

Board of Director’s Meeting -  March 2, 2020 Minutes

Carrie Stevens

S e c r e t a r y ’ s  R e p o r t
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Well, we're into Daylight Saving Time, recouped from 
St. Patrick’s Day and enjoying the weather after the 1st 
day of Spring. However, the VIRUS has played havoc 
with our schedule of rides, meetings, and events. 
Things will get better, but in the meantime just get out 
and do individual rides but stay away from crowds.

Getting you up to date on our member roster, we now 
have 257 members in our Chapter with a few NBO 
(new bike owners), who haven't been issued National 
H.O.G. numbers, so aren't  legally Rockstar members 
yet.

The weekly "Blast" will still be sent out but don't forget 
to log into our Rockstar H.O.G. Chapter website: 

www.rockstarhog.com  to get the 
latest news and scoop.

To those o f you who are 
seasonal, who have already left, 
sorry the VIRUS sent you home. 
H o p e f u l l y i t w i l l b e l e s s 
threatening  at your summer 
residence. Keep in touch and 
ride safe. Wash your hands at 
every opportunity.

If you’re not getting the weekly "Blast", need an AV 
number, or just have any question, contact me 
at: harleyensign@gmail.com

M e m b e r s h i p  &  G o o d w i l l

Message From the “ensign"

John Benson
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H i s t o r i a n ’ s  R e p o r t

Steve DiPietro

Chapter Ride Statistics for 2020

H.O.G. Monthly Ride Participation 
February

2019* 2020

Miles 1,468 1,540

Bikes* 248 244

People* 260 275

Total Miles 29,352 30,652
*NOTE: In 2019 bikes & passengers were not computerized.

YTD Road Captain Points
March 1st

1 Fred Lamphear 33

2 Bob Hotovy 30

3 Steve DiPietro 27

4 Nick Caizzo 24

5 Terry Stewart 24

Top Ride Performers
February 2020

John Schoettle 11

Fred Lamphear 10

Bob Hotovy 9

William Berry 9

Greg Holmes 8

James Kaufman 8

Patrick Hubert 8Top Volunteer’s Member Points
As of February 29

Feb YTD

Bob Hotovy 7 17

Steve DiPietro 6 14

Fred Lamphear 5 12

Greg Holmes 5 10

John Benson 6 10

2020 Member of the Month

January Greg Holmes

February John Schoettle

H.O.G. Meeting Attendance

Jan Feb Mar
VIB Members 94 103 47

Guests* 5 1 1

Total Attendance 99 104 48

* Recognized

H.O.G. Ride Distance
After 35 Rides

2019 2020

3,511 4,541

Top Ride Performers
Year-To-Date

Fred Lamphear 20

John Schoette 20

Bob Hotovy 19

Greg Holmes 18

Dan Fonoroff 16

William Berry 14

Mike Lautenbacher 14
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This article is based upon recent experience when one of our members lost their fob en route 
to a destination.   Luckily the member was able to start restart their bike because they 
remembered the security code, and how to enter the PIN code.

This is a reminder to all of us that have security systems to please make sure you know your 
security code and have practiced how to enter the PIN code if the fob is not available.

There are situations where the fob can also fail or be lost, and without knowing your five-digit 
PIN code you will not be able to start you bike. Tow trucks are not cheap.

Put the PIN code into your wallet or some other safe place and also remember to change the 
fob battery at least once per season. 

Not all override procedures are the same, but here is one of the more common procedures. Give it a try. Ride Safe.

S a f e t y  O f f i c e r ’ s  M e s s a g e

Do You Know Your Harley System PIN Code?

Steve Eagels

Manual Override Process
In the event of a misplaced or disabled key fob, your Harley-Davidson® Smart Security system can be disarmed by 
using your five digit, Personal Identification Number (PIN). Follow each step in the process below carefully. Note; Do not 
turn handlebars, straddle seat or lift motorcycle off the jiffy stand. During a PIN disarm, if the Smart Security System 
detects motorcycle motion the system will activate the alarm.

1. If necessary, verify the current 5-digit PIN.
2. Turn ignition key to ignition.
3. Quickly within 2 seconds of turning ignition key hold both turn signals switches in until confirmation. Key icon flashes 

at fast rate. In the odometer window, a flashing dash will be followed by four more dashes.
4. Enter first digit (a) in the PIN pressing left turn switch (a) times. The first digit (a) in the odometer will be the first digit 

in the PIN.
5. Press right turn switch 1 time. The first digit is stored and the dash will flash.
6. Enter second digit (b) in the PIN by pressing left turn switch (b) times. The second digit (b) in the odometer will be 

fine second digit in the PIN.
7. Press right turn switch 1 time. The second digit is stored and the next dash will flash.
8. Enter third digit (c) in the PIN by pressing left turn switch (c) times. The third digit (c) in the odometer will be the third 

digit in the PIN.
9. Press right turn switch 1 times. The third digit is stored and the next dash will flash.
10. Enter fourth digit (d) in the PIN by pressing left turn switch (d) times. The fourth digit (d) in the odometer will be the 

fourth digit in the PIN.
11. Press right turn switch 1 times. The fourth digit is stored in and the next dash will flash.
12. Enter the fifth digit (e) in the PIN by pressing left turn switch (e) times. The fifth digit (e) in the odometer will be the 

fifth digit in the PIN.
13. Press right turn switch 1 time. The fifth digit is stored. The key icon stops blinking and the Smart Security System is 

disarmed.
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A Monthly Publication of Rockstar H.O.G. Chapter
Fort Myers, Florida
Editor - Nick Caizzo

Design & Layout - Don Fischer

Easter Bunny Run - April

Memorial Day Ride

9/11 Memorial Ride - September 11

Fly Your Bra Charity Ride - October

Chapter Annual Party - November

NCH Christmas Toy Run - December

Road Captain Planning Meeting - 1st Thursday

BOD Meeting - Monday prior to General Meeting

General Membership Meeting - 2nd Sunday

Chapter Grilling @ Rockstar H-D - Various Weekends
                  See Calendar Insert for Dates & Times

rockstarhog.com

@RockstarHOG

Monthly Events

Annual Events

Weekly Rides

C h a p t e r  E v e n t  S c h e d u l e
G U E S T S  W E L C O M E  a t  A L L  C H A P T E R  E V E N T S

3 Weekly Rides
Sunday - Scheduled Destination

Wednesday - Road Captain’s Choice

Saturday - Scheduled Destination
See Calendar Insert for Dates & Times


